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RECORD—SENATE.

NATIONAL BTOGET- 6Y.'iIESri ^

Mr. _McCOUMICK. I desire to call up for consideration Sen-
ateJbJlLJ£S4_beins the budget .bill, eo. called.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is On the motion
of the Seiiator fnuh Illinois to proceed to the consideration of
the bill indicated by him, the title ot -which will be stated.

The ASSISTAKT SEcnBTABT. A bill (S. 1084). to provide a
uatloiml budget system and .au independent aiidit of Govern;
liient accounts, .and for other purposes.

There behig HO objection, the Senate, as iii Committee of the
NVhole, proceeded -to consider the bill, which had been reported
from the Committee on Expenditures in the Executive Depart-
ments' without amendment:

The hill -was read, as -follows: • ^
Be it enacted, etc.. That this act may be cited as the " Budgclfiid «c-

counting act. 1&21/ _ ^
TITLE 1.— DEFINITIONS.

SEC. 2. That vheh UbCd In tbls act—
The terms '.' department and establishment " nucl " department or

establishment" mean any executive department. Independent coromls-
iilon. board, bureau. office, agency, or other establishment of the Govern-
ment. including the municipal government of tbe District of Columbia,
hut do -not Include the legislative branch of tbe Government' or tho
Supreme Court of the.Unifed States;

The term " the budget " uicans tbe budget required by section 201
to be transmitted to Congress; ' '

The tcrin "bureau" means the bureau of the budget;
• Tbe term " director " means the director of the bureau of the budget ;
and

The tcini "assistant director" means the aftlstnnt director «f the
bureau of the budget;

TlXLB 2.— TilE

(b) If the aggregate of such estimated receipts niid such estimated
amounts in the Treasury Is greater than such estimated expc'ii'ditiires
for the ensuing fiscal year, he shall make such recommendations as In
big opinion the public interests require.

SEC. 203. (a) The President .from tlinc to time may transmit to Con-
gress supplemental or deficiency estimates for such appropriations or
expenditures as In his judgment (1) are necessary on account of lav?;

i enacted after'the transmission of the budget, or (2) arc otherwise In
the public interest. He sl-'all accompany such estimates with a. Mate-
incut of the. reasons therefor, including th< asons for their omission
.from tlie budget

<b) Whenever such supplemental or deficiency ectlmates rca.-h an
aggregate -which. If they had'beeii contained in the budget, would have
required the President to. make a recommendation vnder subdivision
(a) of section 202, he; shall thereupon make.such, recommemlntlnii.

SEC. 20-1. (») Except as otherwise provided In this act. the contents,
order, and arrangement of the estimates of appropriations and the
statements of expenditures 'and estimated Expenditures, contained In
the budget or transmitted-under section 203; and the notes .and other
data submitted therewith, shall conform to the requirements of exist-
ing law. ' . .

(b) Estimates for lump-sum appropriations contained In tlic'budgcl
or transmitted under section 203 sball be accompanied by statements
showing, in such detail and form as may be necessary to Inform Con-
gress, the manner of expenditure of such appropriations hud nf the
corresponding appropriations for the llscal ye»r in progress nnd the
last completed fiscal year; Such-statements shall be in lieu of state-
ments of like character now required by law.

SECT. 205. The President, In addition to the budget, shall transmit to
Congress on the first Monday iu December, 1021, for the scrvicc-of. the
fiscal year ending June 30, 1923, only, an alternative budget, which
iball be prepared in such form and amount* and according to such sys-
tem of classification and itemlxatlou as is, in his opinion, most appro-
priate, with such explanatory notes and tables as may lie necessaiv to
show where the various items embraced in tbe budget arc contained In
such alternative budget . *

SEC. 200. No estimate or request for an appropriation and no re-
quest for ah Increase In an item of any such estimate or request, and
no recommendation as to bow tlie revenue heeM** the Government
should be met. shall be submitted to Congress orTliPcommittee thereof
by any officer or employer, of any department -or establishment, iinleu
at tin request of either House of Congreis. *

""•" 07. That there is hereby created iii-the Treasury Department

EEC. 201. That the President shall transmit to Congress on the first
day of each regular eesk.jD, UiO budget, •which shall eat forth In sum-
ui*rv and In detail : •

(a) Estimates of the expenditure* -and appropriations necessary in
his Judgment "for the support of the Gove; nnicnt for the ensuing fiscal
year; except that tbe estimates for nuch y>.tr for the legislative-branch
of the Government and tbe Supreme Court of tbe United States sball
ba transmuted to the President ou or before October 15 of each year,
nud-gUHll:bc-included .by^lilmrln-the-biHlRpt-wltlioiit-teylelon ;'. _

(b) His estimates of the- receipts of the Government during: life 'en-
suing fiscal year, under (1) laws existing ut the tlmo the budget Is
tDiitftiulttcd, tin] also,. {2) tiudic tho revenue proposal!, if nny, con-
tained in the budget ;

(c) The cMiendituics aua receipts of the Government during the
'last completed fiscal year;

<<r) KEtlnmten ot the expciidUuies and receipts of the Government
during the flucnl year in progress;

(c) The amount of annual, permanent, or other appropriation?. In-
eluding balances of appropriations for prior flscal -yours, available
for expenditure during the fiscal jefti1 In progress, as of November 1
of such year;

(f) Halanced statements of (1) the condition of tho Treasury at tho
ciiil nf tho last complutcd llscal year, (2) tho estimated condition of
tho Treasury at the end of .the llscfll- your in -progress, and (3) the entl-
muted condition of the Truxsury nt tbe rud of :tlio ensuing fiscal year
If tbo llvmndal proposals contained In the budget are adopted;

(B) All OKRcntlal facts regarding the bomleU nnd other indebtedness
of the Government; and «

(li) Such other financial statements nnd dnln as iu his opinion nro
jieceffary or desirable in order to mnke known in all practicable detail
tho financial condition of tlie Government.

title. 202. (a) That If tJie-ONtlniAti' receipts fur the eutulng flccat
year contained in tho budget; on the oacls of laws existing nt the tlmo
the -budget Is transmitted, plus the estimated nuiountn in the Treasury
Nt tho close of tlio fiscal year In progress, available for expenditure Iu
the ensuing tiTnl y«ir, aio loan than the estimated expenditures for
tbo entiling fiscal year contained In tho budget, tho I'rcildoiit In tho
budget ilinll make reconiniend«tlon« to CongreM for uew tar«i, loam,
or other appropriate action to meet tbo deficiency.

consent pf the Senate", and shall receive salaries of $10,000 and SO GOO
a year, rESpectively. The assistant director shall perform such duties
as the director may designate, and during tbe absence or incapacity
of the director or during a vacancy in the office of director he shall
act ns director. Tbe bureau, under tbe dilution of the Secrctnrv of
tic Treasury, sball prepare the budget, tie alternative budget, and'any.
supplemental deficiency estimates, and to this end shall have authority
to assemble, correlate; retire, reduce, or increase the estimates of the
several departments "or establishments.

SEC. 208. (a). That the director, with tbe approval of the Secretary
of the Treasury, shall appoint and fix the compensation of such attor-
neys and other employees and make such expenditures for rent in tbe
District of Columbia, printing, binding, telegrams, telephone service,
law books, books of reference, periodicals, stationery, furnitur", office
equipment, otMu; supplies, and necessary expenses of the offlcf, as
Congress may from time to time provide.

(b) No perwm appointed by the director shall be paid a salary at n
rate In excess of ?G,000 a year, and not more than four persons so
appointed shall be paid a salary at n rate in excess of-$5,OUO u year. .

(c) All employees in the bureau whose compensation is at a rate of
fu.OOp o year or less shall bo appointed in accordance with the civil
service laws and regulation*.

(dj '.Cue provisions of law prohibiting the .transfer of employees of
executi* departments and independent establishments until after
scrvlceVf three years and the provision that no civil employed in nuy
depnitment or establishment sball be employed «nd paid from-a lump-
sum appropriation in any other department or establishment at an
Increased rate of compensation as. provided in section 7 of the urgent
deficiency act of October fr, 1017, shall Dot apply during the lis.cn!
years ending June 30, 1021, and June 30, 1022, to the burcnu.

(e) The bureau shall.not be construed to be a bureau or olllce civ.-
ated since January 1, 1016, so as to deprive employees therein of the
additional compensation allowed civilian employees under the provi-
sions of section G of the legislative, executive, and judicial appro-
priation act for tbe fiscal years ending June 30, 1021, and June 80,

.1022, if otherwise entltlsd thereto.
SEC. 20!); Th~aVtb"tj-burenu-sball-froin;tlmo=:to ;tlmc-nial:c- u dctfllM

study of the.,d«p.irtmcnts and establishments for the puiposc of onnlx
llng the President to determine-what changes (with n view of semi-Ing
greater economy and-efficiency In the conduct of the public servlco)
should be made iu (1) the existing organization, activities, and methods
of business of such departments or establishments, (2) the appropria-
tions therefor, (3) the assignment of particular.activities to particular
services, or (4) the regrouping of services. The results nt such study
shall be embodied In ri, report or reports to the President; who may
transmit to Congresu such report or reports cr nny part thereof vdlb
bis recommendations on the matters covered thereby.

Sue. 211). That the burcnu sball prepare for the President n co<U1lca-
tlou of nil laws or parts of laws relating to-tho preparation nnd trans-
mission to Congress of statements of receipts and rxprftjlliirvs «i the
Government and of estimates of appropriations. The President shall
.transmit the samo to Congiess on or before the first Monday In De-
cember, 102J, w'th u recommendation ns to the changi'n wlilcli , in his
opinion, should b- mado Iu such lawn or parts nt law.1;.

SRC. 211, That the powers nnd duties relating to tho compiling or
estimates now conferred and imposed upon thn Dlvl'lon of llookKcrpltig
nnd Warrants of the office of the Secretary of :ho Treasury .iro triins«
fcrred to tho burcnu.

Sec. 212. That tho bureau riinll, nt flic rcquoRt ot nny comml((«M» of
clthiT Hounc of CtngrcKs having Jurisdiction ovi-r ri-venue or ni-pro-
prlotlons, furnish tbo commlttea s>tch «)d nnd Information us u may
rennpst. '*

SEC, 213. That uudor such regulation!) as the President may iwwlw,
(1) every deportment and establishment shall TurnHi in iho bureau SIK|I
information ns the bureau tuny from time iu lime mini IT, nnd i^) inn
director and tho nislstnnt director, or any cinpln; f of tin1 bureau wlmi
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dajv KiuhorUeil. xlmll. -fnr ilio purpose of m-uriH;; Mich
liflv<e nctves t'-u, aixl tVe rl£iit i<j vxiirainv. an\ books-, documents, papers
or r^rordi of <tuv -«icb deiwnment orri-liililisliHipiit.

Scr. il4 (a~i Tnr.t Jlio iic.ul of each department and «i<t.iblltihn.u.ii t
shall dwijrn.ite aii omcnil thereof as hndmt. officer therefor, who. in each
year under his.-<llrc<ni'>n ami «n or liefon. :i date <ix«l bi him. *ball pro
pare'tbe deitartnii'ntal estimates'.

<bi Such J'iidjrrt officer *b;ili also iireiiare. mxlvr the direction o£ the
lie*d of the department or cxubllBlinicai. inJili supplemental and de-
ficiency estimates SK may Ix; required for its irork.

sec. 210. Ihut the Lead-of C:IL!I d.ii-rtinent cii.l cstahlishuiciit shall
rerife tlic departmental esliuiiues and eubinit them to the bureau on of
lieJoru September 15 of each >eur. lu cnse of his failure BO'to do, the
President shall cause to be prepared such eitlmiUes and data Us .arc
necessary 10-enable him to hiclude in the budget estimates and state-
ment:; in respect to the work of ouch, department or establishment.

fctc. JIG. JLhat the departmental efUuiatw uud any supplemental or
deficiency estimates submitted to the bureau by tlie head of anv depart-
ment or establishment fOinll be.prepaied and submitted in such loriii,
miuincr. and.detail as the President may prescribe.

Sr.c-_217. That for expenses of the establishment and maintenance of
the bureau tuert-i* appropriated, out of any moiioy in\1Lo Treisurv uot
otherwise appropriated, the KUUI «f S22S.OOO, to continue .tillable* dur-
ing tlic fiscal year ending Juno SO, 1922.

TCTIX..«.^=<iEsi:uAL ActOCMlNO. Ul'FlCEC.
SEC. 301. That there is created an establishment of the Guvcrumtut

to IK> known as the general accounting office, which shall be independ-
ent o£ the executive departments and under th<> control and direction
of the comptroller general of the United States. The offices of
Comptroller of the Treasury and Assistant Comptroller of the Treasriry

- ate abolished, to take effect J.ulv 1, 1921. All other officers and em-
ployees of the office of the Comptroller ef the Treasury shall become
officers and employees in the general accounting office .it their grades
and. salaries on July 1, 1921. and .all books,'records, documents, pipers,
furniture, office equipment, and other property of the office of the Comp-
troller of the Twrary shall become the-property of the general account-
Ing office. The comptroller general is Authorized to adopt a seal for the
general accounting office. . .
_Sr.c. 302. Thar there shall be in the general accounting office a comp-

troller gMiernl of toe United States and an assistant comptroller gen-
eral of the -United States, jyhb Fhall be nominated by the President and
uDin.iutcd by hini by and with the advice and con*eut of tlie Senate, and

^•XJKIl * - i**
11

* •
 U

J fcUC \.V***J|'t»yii>fc, fc,%.u»,«.M«l ^,~-.r- ,

incapacity of the comptrsUer gencrai, or during a •>-
shall nrt as comptroller general. . . . . ^ „

SKC 303 That the comptroller general and the assistant comptroller
geneml shall hold office for seven years, but may be removed at any time

I'udcnient of Congress, the comptroller general or assistant comptroller
i-eneml hire been inefficient, or guilty of neglect of duty, or .of IDB]-
fea«ianre lu office, or of nny ftlony or conduct involving moral turpitude,
nnd for no other cause arid in no other manner vxcept by. Impeachment.
*nv romotroller general or anslstaht coraptrcller eeneral remoTWl
in tlif maOTPr herein pfevid^d iihnll be Inellglhlc for loappolntment to
that office. VTlien a.comptroller general or assistant comptroller geneial
attains the age of 70 years he shall be retired from his oftico.

bEC SO* Thnt Jill powers-find duties nbvf conferred or impoi-ed by
taw iionn the Comptroller of the Treasury or the six auditors of the
Treasury Deportment, nnd the dntles of the Division of Uookk*epmg
nnd Warrants of the office of the Secretary of the TreHsurr relating to
keeiiluc the nerconal ledger account of .disbursing nnd collecting officers,
shall «o far ft"not inconsistent ^vith tfcifl att, be vestediii and imposed
unon the cenernl .accounting office ami >e exercised trithont direction
from nnv othor ofllcer. Tlic hnlnnces certified l)y the comptroller pc.ii-
eral slmil b* ttnal nnd-conclusive upon the ciecntive branch of the ^Gov-
ernment The revision by the comptroller geuM-al of nettlemenls niftdc
liy"he *'lx onaitorB shall ix diseonthintd. except ns to fcttleirwnts mnde

SEC. 300. That section 230- of the Reviwd Statutes Is ninendod to

-. ctalrns and demands whatever by the fnW«d K
or against tliciu, and nil nccounrs w)>*tev#r In which the U
Stfttcs arc concerned, either as debtors or creditors, shall be »ttlert
n'nd adjusted in the cenernl accounting oflk-e."

Src 300. Thnt ail lawn relating generally «« the administration
of ' the departments and establishments shall, w f-.r as appllcitMc,
-overn the R-ncral acecuntlug office Copies of any b«oks. records,
nincrs or documents, and -ansetlpts from tlic baoks nnd proceedings
of tIIP general accounting nftlce, xvhen certified tinder Its Boal,.,f]i(ill bo
admitted ns evidence witli the fume effect as the copies and transcripts
.referred- to -in sections 6S2 and 89C. of .the. H«.vl«ed. Statutes.

SEC 307. That the Comptroller"General m=7 -provide••for'-tlie •pay-
ment 'of accounts or claims adjusted and nettled in 1lw» gcuernl
accounting office, through disbursing nfficcrs of the *cvcrnl depart-
ments and establishment"! instend of i«y "warrant.

Ktc 308. That the dntics now appertaining to the Division of
Fnbllo Monevs of the office of tiio Secretary of the Tre««nrr, so fnr
as thev rola'tc to the covering of revenues nnd repayments into the
Treasury, the issue ot duplicate checks nn<l warrants, and the ccrtili-
catif.ii nf outstanding linblUtlM.for iraymtnt. -hall be performed by
the Hlvlelon of UookUceplng and TVnrrnnts of the office of thf Scrrctary
of the Treasury.

Src 800 That the Comptroller General shall prescribe the forms,
cvftoniK. and procedure fm aduuitstrntlre appropriation and ftiml
xrcount^Dg in tlie several di> artraentx nnd establishment.1:, and for the
administrative examination" of fiscal officers' ncconnts and claims
njnlnst tho XJnltod Stales.

S-c. 810. That Urn ofllce* oC the hlx nuditoi'K shall bo abolished, to
t.iko effect July 1, 1921. All other officers ftnd ciuploynes of tliflso
oAlc<<« Klmll Iwconie otllrcrs mid employees in the general accounting
ntlicu nt their grnOos muVsnlurlo. on Julf 1, 17121. All boob:, records,
documents, rnpcm, fuxinti. i>, nlllco ^iiilpiueut, nnd other property nf
UK-<-O f.nicos, nnd of the liUUiun of llnokkctpliic aud Warrautu, BO far
M xhey relate to tl>e work of Midi-division transferred by ftectlon S04,
Minn laconic tho property ot tho Roiicral accounting oflice. The gen.
ur.il utcountluK olUcc khnll occupy tciunornrily 1Iic-rooiiLs now «mil'li>d
l>>-.-thc nfllco of tic* (.'onipTTfilloi- of tlic Trcacun' an:l tho six niioltorn.

-^$:rc_aii.^(n>^u;hnt-rt]ie_comptroller_RcnernJL.6hall. oppoint, rcuioyc,
«ud li\ tlio coiiip*nsnllim of nuch ntlorncj'n and other einplorecs iu
the tincrnl nccoiimln« oflice no mnj from t ime to time bo
for by Congress.

(I..I All mch .ipvolctnicnts. except to [.uxitloni. crtiriiuic .-i s.il.uv
nt a i.ilc of more tliiui ?0,OtM) a ji.tl . tliall lie uudu *jii .n i-nnl.iiii'.
with the crrll service laws and regulations.

U) X« per*«n ni>i>ointt;il bj Uie comptroller fiencul t-h.M U paid
.1 Mlmj at a rate ot inor< than SB.OlKi a jcui. and tot im.i. Ui.tn
foui persons ^hn^ be paid .1 salary nt a use of liiorc th.tu S.'.OOO ,"i

t<ll All otlicei-& uud eniplojeei of ilie yeueial ucvuuutiii" ollice
wbeiber trauifcneil Uiciekw 01 iipiiomt-eU by the coiuiitroUer tciieial
snail perform such duties as may be ut<sigucd to tbeni by him

(e) All oflicinl acts performed by ciuh onieore orremploTecb i-iicciallv-
oesifaiated therefor by tin; coroplroll«r general shall ha'vc tbu hamc
wrsoi * "* aK^ f«rr<*'"«<l !•>• the coiiiiitioJler gciKiiil 'in

(/) The comptroller general shall make *nch rnlcs and rCKiilatloiis
as may be uccessary for carryiug ou tlic -n»rk of the gtiiie.al accouut-
ing ollice, iaclud ii« rules nui! resulatioris cvnctruiug the tnUiil»siohof.nttprnc.V5 to practice. munition

BEC. 312. (a) Thnt the comptroller general shall 'JnvesUsntc, at
tl-e seat of epvernnient -or else*here, all matters relating to the
receipt aud disbureeuient of public funds,. . and ».hall" uiaku to the
President uheii requested bj- him, aiid to Cqiigrcfs at Ue beginning
of each regnlnr session, a report in^ •writing ot the work of the
general accounting oflice, containing recon-mendatlotis coiiccrnlhg the
Jesislatlpr he.iuav deem necessary to facilitate the prompt aud accu-
rate rendition and settlement of accounts aud concerning such other
matters relating to the receipt and disbursement of public funds '-is

Snv" UAf'k" ^.dvisablc- ^n *ueh regular report., ot in special reports
ig to greater economy or efflcicucj- in pnblic e-Theniiitnres.

-, —.. .sliali make such investigations nnd report* as sliall be
_.Jred fcy «<Uier House of Congress or by «ay committee of cither
House having Jurisdiction orcr revenue, approprUiMons, or expend!
turcs The comptroller general shall also, at thrrcqueft <-f h^ £\ih
committee, direct assi»lants fvam his office to furnish the cotnmlttcc
tuch aid nnd information as it may request.

<c) The coaiptroller geaenil. shall (ipecialiy report to
Pl-V I'TllCinnlf llr/. f*n ^wln»KnA4- H.A^_ I™ jini. (lAnarrinpil'l '

accounts anJ claims in the rebpecti\o depai tnieiiU „.
S» «.ni"<5' ""' "<l«ouacy and effectiveness of' denartmentul i'l'siii
of the offices and acce-nnts of fisca.'.^-jQ'j;.. ,~ r-• .

uc>:uuiiting to the burenu of the budget as it'may request from time to
time.

SEC. 31Q. Tliflt all department); and erflabUsbuientir sna.!! furnish 1!iC
camptrellcr geijcial such information regarding the powers, duties,
activities, organisation, linanclal transactions, and ta'etl1 AIR of businesa
of their respective offices as he may from time to time require of th in .
and the comptroller general, or any of his assistants or emp.toyees, vrhcn
duly authorized by hini, shall, for the purpose of securing such Infor-
roaUou, have access to and the right to examine any boqkx, documonts.
papers, or records of any such department or establfoUincnt. The au-
thority contained In-this section shall not be ap])llcabli' to eii.c-ndltnfcs
made under the provisions of section 291 ot the Revised Statnli>->.

SRC. 314. That the Civil Service Commission shall eirtitblWi an trlicl-
blf register for.fleconntaala for the general accounting office, and the
exauliMtloBK of applicantH for entirncc upon *uch Ngljiter sliaJl lie
Vaiied npon q-ucstion8 approved by the comptroller general.

H^c. 315. (*) That all appropriations for the fine*! year ending
June 30,1922, for the offices of the Cqrniitrqlter of'the Treasury uud tlio
six auditor!; nrc troi-nferred to and ma-dc arallab'e for the geui-rnl «c-
coon this oflice.

(b) During such fiscal jear the coniptroller generel, trtthin the limit
of the total appropriations available lor the generi ' accounting. oiUce.
may make.such change* In the number and compensation of omccrs ;ind
employees appointed by him or transferred to the general MCI minting
•dice nnder this act is »ayl>e necessary.

(c) There chdll also be transferred to tho general accouaUns office
such portions of the npproVriatiotis for rent aud contingent nnd mis-
cellaneous expenses', including allotment-; for printing and binding,
nm<Jr> for the Treasury Department for'tho fiscal..vear ending June :su,
1922, as nre equal to the amounts expended from similar npproprlntl»n«
during the flscnl year ending June 30, 1921, by tlie Treasury nepurt-
fflcnt for the offices of the Comptroller of the Treasury nml tho six
auditors.

(d) DiiriBg the fincal year ending Juno 30, 1922, the upproiirl.ilionn
«nd portions of appropriations referred to in this iu>crloii shall be
available for salaries and expenses of the genei-al ncrountin; nillci', in-
cluding payment for rent In the I>iKtrlct of Columbln, trayelint; ex-
penses, the purchase and exchange nf law track*, Imoks of refeh'nci;. nnd

- - - .
PEC. 310. That the gcnoral nceouming bHlc'e-iilmil not be' eonstrucd'to'

bo a burcn'i or office created finrc January 1, 191-0. no ns to deprive
emp'ojroos therein of the oddltlonnl epmpensntlon .allowed clvil lnn em-
nloyoes under the provisions ot fcfllon (I of the l«Blglri1lri>, executive,
and 1«dlclal approprKitlon net for'thc n>ea1 yenr pndlne .Tnin :!0, f!)SJ,
If ollirrwlfif entitled therelo.

KEC. 817. Tlmt the provlRjous of law prohibiting 11i« trausCpr of
employees of cxcetrtlve depnrrments nnd Independent «*t«bllfihmenti(
until nfter «ervl«> of three ycnrB nnd the provision that no rlvll em

Hue 1 year ending .Inno UO, 102J. to the (!»n«rnl n-
SKC. 318. That this net nlmll take effect njwii its appro\.»; 1-y t!iu

President: ProvWcfl, Tlwt Kertlons 301 to 3J7, InelnRlN^, relnilnj: <o the
general accounting office, shall tnke ofl'btt July 1, 1021.

jlr. HOBINSON. Mr. Pres'ideut, I lm\e observed in t U < - road-^
UiS ot the bill tluit it Is wry similar to the inensiiiv iuiss«M
anrlng the lurt Bcsslon of Consrcss vrlticli \\as ̂ olocrt. T should
like to ImTe tli« clialrraau (if the committee vei>orlin^ Hie bill
rtatc tlic ewscntinl rtiftcriinets, If there nre «ny, licUvecn Uils
bill ana tlio OTIC thnt xvns considered n(. the Inst session.
_Mr._McCO_BM!fiKi ML VivsUlwit, tlie dlrterencos for all
prnctlcnl .purposes hre connneiirfirM, to swHiOirWT. 'rhntr^c--
tlon follows the text of tlie Mil «••« !i linked tlio Ri'iiulo In th«

198
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first instance, but differs from the text of tlie bill reported-from
conference and passed, in that tlie present language reads:

There Is hereby created in tlio Treasury Department a bureau, to be
known as tlie biireiiu of tlie budget.

(*~Mr. ROBINSON. Who, oil uccviibt of their
We under civil-sen Ice rules and regul.itions?
—Air. SMOOT. JThnt is nractieally the case. |

.„ - __„„. . ., Mr. HARRISON. Winle the SenSTor from Illinois Js on his
The language of the compromise bill ran somewhat as follows: feet I desire to ask him a question. I notice that under the-bill
Tber.> Is licrebv cnwteU n bureau ol tlie budget. The Secretary of Which passed at the last -•josion the director was lo liteive

lie Treasury shall be tlie director thereof.
Ou page 7, in sections (d) and (e), there are a few hues to

permit the transfer of emplojees now in other bureaus of the
Treasury to the bureau of the budget without loss of status or
compensation. • - •

if the Senator will turn to page 11, section 303, lie will find
the section wHicli perhaps he wishes to consider. The bill

§10,000 a year.
Mr. McCORMlCK. That is correct.
Mr. HAJ5RISON. And under this l)ill he is io receive $10,OCMJ?
Mr. McCORMICiC. i'e-s.
Mr. HAHRISON. The assistant rtirectortimler the other bill

\yas to receive $7,500 and under this- Ijiil lie is to receive
What is the reason for that change?

Mr. McCORMlCK. Mr. President, in confeienie witii thepassed by the last Congress provided that the comptroller gen-
eral should be apj>oinled for life, and could be removed by con- chairman of tlie House committee in charge of the bill we can-
current resolution vassed the probable duties of the assistant.director, especially

Section 303 of .the bill bef->rc the Senate provides that the.
comptroller general shall be appointed for seven years, but may
be removed by joint resolution.

Mr. ROBINSON. Mr. President—^ ~ -
. The VICE PRESIDENT: Does the Senator from Illinois
yield to the Senator from Arkansas? _,

Mr. McCORMlCK. Certainly.
Mr. ROBINSON. As I recall it, one of the iea»ous assigned

by tlie Executive in justifying the veto was that It deprived the
Executive of bis constitutional power of appointment, or ini-
pinged upon .It This bill, as reported, seems to meet that
objection by "requiring that removal shall be by joint resolution,
which, of course, must be either -\Yith the approval of the Execu-
tive, or passed over his veto by a two^thifds vote. That would
sgem to meet, in large degree at least, the objection which was
urged by the Executive when lie vetoed the bill.

Mr. McCORMICIC. Let me say to the Senator that I sought
such legal advice as I could get in several quarters in order to
meet that point as far as possible, and this, in the judgment at
least of those very able lawyers, meets it. I might add in this
connection that tl.e committee, of which the ranking Member
on tlie Democratic side Is the leader of the minority, the Senator
from Alabama [Mr. UNDERWOOD], voted unanimously to report
the bill now before the Senate.

Mr. IIOBINSON. I would like to ask'tlfe Senator a question
about paragraph (b) on page 7. Is that identical with the
provision in the former bill?

Mr. McCORMlCK. No, Mr. President. There is a correc-
tion In the figure there to make the rate of compensation for
these officers in the bureau of Uie budget corresiwnd to that of
fficgrs in the accounting department. «^^
3Ir. HOBINSON. I observe that the subsection provides

flmt—
Xo person appointed'by tlie director glmll 1* paid a salary at a rate

in tXffHa ol ?n,000 A year, and hot more than four persons so appointed
sball.be paid h salary nl n rate in excess of $3,000 a year.

That creates four positions nt a comjiensation of $5,000 a
(year oach, and' those four positions are taken out of. the civil
(service under a subsequent provision, the provision just follovv-
I ing the one I luvyi- iv.id. What was tne reason for exempting
j. those four positions from the i-i\ JI-sprvice.Tules and regulations':
7 Mr. McCORMICIC. Tiio Senator will recall that there was a
j provision for the same exemption in the bill which passed'ar
1 the last session. Jx>t me illustrate, If the Senator will i>ermit.
1 There Is in tlie Library of Congress, for example, a very able
\inenilier of the reference bureau. I do not know whether he
] would care io be appointed In the budget bureau or Jlpt, J>ut.he
iis-a student of "this 'suliject anil 'lfe~'blight'to" Tic" eligible fo'r iip-
Ipolntmpnt In the liurcaii. It happens that he is of the opposite
i political faith from my own and comes from the State of the
Header ol the minority. If I were asked by the director of the
Ibxulget bureau lo rcnommeml u .nnn for npiralntment, I should
jmost certainly recommend hi' i. We have to build this bureau
{from the foundation. That Is (lie reason for the e.\emptlon of
jthofie persons.
; Mr. ROBINSON. The Senator bus not sUtod, at, I recall his.
(expression; the reithon why that person would be dbcrUiillfied
•'from a elvll-sor.Ice npiiointmeiit.
1 Mr. MrCORMICK. He Is not on the clvil-oervlce list.
f Mr. ROBINSON. He might cnsily acquire a civil-sen Ice
(status.

Mr. McCORMlCK. H<j might be older than Uie law or tiic
regulation); would permit. This provision was In the hill as It
nns<!<><l In tlie last CuiiKiei*. \ \ \ \ \ \ ,v th« Senator 'remt'.mbers that tlm
Senator from North Carolina '(Mr. O\'I:IIMAN] had a very f in-
portnnr part In drawing t l ,a t h i l l ; pi-ihaps more Important UMU
jiint of nri.v,otlier SPiinfor.

Mr..PMOOT This wa-5 ptit In f.-.r thv i.nrpoKe ol »ol'liiiiu|n:i.-
Ing tho bmlgft Inirpini In golf ing i l , < best men in the
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diiring the first year or tVvo of tlie life of the bill. It was his
judgment, in n'hich I concurred, that the responsibility of. the
assistant and the burdeii of work upon hini would he very
nearly as great as on tlie director.

Itvui-j oTir judgment that we would really find difliculty in
finding men able to fill the two places, aiid if was for that
reason I made the change, as he did in the bill which hi» JM:V-
poMid to introduce, and Introduced tlie bill with that '..wry of
$9,000.

Mr. HAHIUSON. T'.iere are no duties given to the assistant
director in ibis bill that were not given in the other b-'ll?

Mr. McCORMlCK. No.
Mr. HARRISON. Under the pending bill the cui.iinrolltr

general will receive $10,000 a jwir.?
Mr. McCORMICK. Yes.
Mr. HARRISON. The bill which pnssed tlie Senate and the

Houst' provided that he should receive $10,000 n year?
Mr. McCORMlCK. Yes.
Mr. HARRISON. The a«si.stant comptroller general, under

this bill, will receive §9,000 a year, is that right?
Mr. McCpRMICk. No. If the Senator will turn to pa^e 11,

he will find that the ii*si^tam comptroller general is to receive
?7,500 a year.

Mr. HARRISON. Why does the bill pro'vide that lie is to
receive ?7,500 and tlie .ts-hlstant ijirector .$9,000?

Mr. McCORMICIC. Because in the bureau of rhe budget a
great deal nu.re initiative, a far wider exercise of judgment,
will be reiiuired of the as^i«tant director than of Uie as>i.stnnt
comptroller general. It is a more difficult place to fill.

Mr. HARRISON. Referring to the question proixmnded by
the Senator from Arkansas [Mr. ROBINSON], the bill which
passed the Senate ami the House at the last session did not carry
those four places paying $8,000 each, did it?

Mr. McCORMlCK. Has the Senator the bill before him?
M_r. HARRISON. Y«*; hilt I have read it hurriedly.
Mr. McCORMlCK. It is my recollection that those plac"

•ere rated at $5,000 each -in the other bill.
Mr. HARRISON. Why does thls:blll provide for four places

a"t $0,000 when the other bill did not?
Mr. McCORMlCK. If the Senator will turn to page 35, sec-

ion (c), lie will find the explanation there.
Mr. HARRISON, it find tlie explanation there. It says: _
No person appointed by the comptroller gcnernl fihnll'lio p:ild n vniur-y

ut n rate of more than ?U,OuO a year, and not more tlian foui jji-i-uiis
-linll be paid n salary at u rate of more tbnn fo.OOO n year.

But in tlie bill which pnssed the Semite and the Hous- '.ofure
I find that no person ajuwlnted by Uie director shall. I... iyid_.a.

>iiliTrj- iii e.\cess o'f'So.oiW; and1 not m'ore~ than slirec iuiT-Mnis
iipjiuinled b.\ him shall be paid salaries at that ratc^. \Yh.v ihat
liilTerencc?
,' Mr. McCORMlCK. Berause in relntro.lucing the bill, Mr.
Pres-idem, I beliu\ed thf.t the. deputies in tlie ollko vf Ute

nut i ld Jiu\c.to ilistharge rcKiiousibilltie.s fully, as.
Us tho>t; in the oflice vf. the comptroller general mid .ihould be
Equally well jiaid. •— ̂ -^ -- •

Mrr HARRISON. But I am wandering if in tl»? coiiimlttec
certnln t'a(-tf> \\ere.vuvealed which fionvineed the uoinmittcu tlr.ic
tho Scnntc and the House were wrong in tlie Ja.st •dnigivss in
inaUin^ a provision for these eniployoes, not more t lmu three
in nuiiibcr to. receive not -more tiiuii ifo.OOO n year; bin i.t this

itimii tliey la-ovide for omploy'ees without limit at ?:",«00, sml in
addition to that four at ^O.'OOO.

Mr. M CURMICK. Has the Si-.imtor befuio hn.i the bill
v,hkU «iii;iiirtll> \ia»;>evl the Sennit;— nut il»; l i i l l n% u-itnuml
from the conference?
, Mr. HARRISON. Thin is (be ml a% it pn^eil inu H.,i^.: <nii l

j*lic Soiuito.
! [ Mr. McCORMICIC. I ihinK if tii<: .Srnuior hnil tut- inn ii>, It
| fiirlghiHily parsed the Senate ho vvculiHtiul that ihf | IMI\ isimih
''of th is hi" while they A\ffcr from tin- bill as it was i-iiwtad
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from the-conference,-tii'e..t-iibsluiuially .identical \\itli those .iu
tlie bill as it originnlly i-.iw-ed Uie Senate.

Mr. HARRISON. Jl .might eiy to the Senator tliut I am in
Uiorough.sympathy .with the .pui poses of this bill; I hope UiaL
much'good will .flow Jj\mi it. Bin »i this time, when we are
trying 'to .practice .tery-strict economy, and trying to retrench
as much as possible and reorguni/ce the various brunches of the
Government, in order to sa\« exi»crises and to save the tax-
payers of tlie .country from heavy triies,.it is a litUc str.uige
that we should begin now to embark upon, a jjolicy of adding
four places at ?6,000 a year when tlie Senate and the House in
the last Congress .agreed that they would only put Jn three
places at §0.000. I do not say that in criticism.

Mr. ilcCORMICK. What my friend, the Senator from Mis-
sissippi, says sounds like an echo of tlie Baltimore platform
oi'1912.

Mr. HARRISON. _No;:I.:iiii only following tlie utterances of
Republican .leaders on tlie Hour of the Senate- and the House
at.tliis time, tbatthey.nre going to retrench.

Mr. AIcCQRMICK. He speaks the very language I iwve
spoken .myself and-which-we will all speak as long us we are
in .Tiubiic life.

Mr. HARRISON. J think, Mr. President, jii view -of the prom-
ises .the other hide of Uie Senate have made, as well as those
we have heard heretofore, and considering the situation in
tlie country to-day, really we ought to strike out those four

"places at• $6,000 a year.aud.fis: the.figure at $o,000.
• Mr. McCORMlCK. And save §4,000 a year.

Mr. HARRISON. That may be quite a good deal for Uie
taxpayers.

Sir. McCORAIICK. I joined the Senator the other day in
wring $25,OOpiOOO, none of which will go into the pockets of-any
public s'ervarit of tlie .United States.

3Ir. HARRISON. Yes; I have voted a. good deal, I expect,
that I should not liave voted, as far as that is concerned. If
it is necessary to provide for these four places at ?G,000, if the
Seimtpr Las anything to re\eul in the Senate which would show
u difference in the conditions from what existed at the last
session in regard to this matter, then he might convince us that
S6.000 should be paid to these men.

Mr. AfcCORMlCK. The '.enator from Mississippi very well
knows that It is purely a matter of judgment. There is no
evidence adducible to '-"ne Jn advance that a man appointed
to. uiic o^~ these positions could earn $o,000 or ?G,000 or that he
would be o.erpald .or underpaid at either salary."

Mr. HARRISON. I:nm quite sure of that.
.- Mr. BOBINSON. Air. President, I observed in the press a

day or two ago a statement that a compromise had been reached
ben\eei. the representatives of the two Houses of Congress.touch-
ing the important matters ill-dispute on this bill during the l:ist
Congress. It appears that some issue arose ab to whether the
budget should-originate with the President or in tlie Treasury
Department. Can the Senator from Illinois give us any informa-
tion as to whether .a compromise on these matters 1ms been
made in anticipation of tliis legislation by the Senate?

.Mr. McCORMIOK. Mr. President, the difference of opinion
between the committees of the two Houses turned upon that
seciion.207, to which J. referred when I first replied to the Ser
ator from Arkansas. Jt WHS the view of the House committee
expressed iii thi bill which tho House originally passed, to
\rh!ch a majority of the members of the House-conference coifi-
iniiu-c adhered, that the bureau of'the budget should be Inimc-
dinicly responsible .to the President; indeed, in the langunj,o of
tlie.lull,-th(it-it-slipji]a:l)e-iii-tljc.cxecutive.oflico,-of the.Bresjdent.-
Tiw Senate committee unanimously hold to the other view, that
the bureau of the budget should he in the Treasury Department.
The result wns the compromise provision to which I nllmlod,
which passed both Houses.

.Mr. WATSON of Indiana. I would like to ask the Senator if
it-is understood'that under this bill it will be -in the Treasury

Air. McCORMlCK. Yes.
Air. WATSON of Indiana. That is, the l.uie.ui Is to be under

DIP Treasury pepnrtmont?
Mr. McCOIJMICK. Yv>. That compromise reallj satisfied

none of us on the Semite side who had to do with the drawing
of thf! bill. It was not -very satisfactory to some members of
tlit Hoiit>t! coinmlt'.uc. The Senator will remember that the con-
vention at San PrancSco, over which ho presided, declared
si««-|ficnllyahat the bureau of the budget-ought to l»c placed hi
the Treasury Dcn.arlmpul. At a conference hold some rtnys ago
the Vi-csident cspressetl the same opinion. The chnirnmn of
the House committee and I Jiprocd upon thn language which

In the llm lh)os-of ti07.. Call il a compromise', If yoji

'will. .It wjeiua; on the Mhclc, u vindjcatioii of the ScnalcV j i i - i -
tion, !inJ tiiat especially of the Senator fruiu.Arkunsa.'!.

Jlr. ROBINSON. Oue further questiou. I obserxc, oti IM^O i,
that if the budget exceeds Uie estimated v&pendituru the 1'iubi-
deut,is diluted to luaku reconiuieudatious to Congress fcr. ue\\

-taxes, loans, or other aunropiiutu nction lo meet the delicieiity,
and in the following jjafajjiauh .(b), if the budget is IKS.-J than
the estimated receipts—that is; if the ie\eiiucs.aru greater, 'li.in
arc necessary—there is no provisio- Uirectlj contemplating a
reduction of taxation.

I wonder •\\hethei-.thc Senator hat, gi\xn Jiliun^ht to writing
:jato the bill some express nrpvisiou looking .to a time when, if
Li tlie piovidence of the Almighty we should arrive at a situa-
tion when the. budget shall be less than the reveuuts. jve might
hope for a reduction of our taxes.

Air. McCORMlCK. The Senator will recognize that under
ectiou (b) the responsibility is laid on the .President to outline

a policy either for the reduction of taxes or for the carrying out
of works which he may'deeui necessary.

Air. ROBINSON. Of course, it is questionable whether Coii-
grc -e can direct the President to make any sort of recommenda-
tion at all.

Mr. McCORMlCK. And that principle runs .through the bill.
Mr. ROBINSON. I believe that if Congress can, as, it has

attempted to do in the paragraph I referred to a moment ago,
direct the President to make recommendations .to Congress for
new taxes, it has an equal power to direct the President to
make .recommendations for tlie reduction of toxe& or the pay-
ment of existing loans. I wonder why it did.not occur to some
one charged with responsibility directly in tliis matter to put
that ray of. light into the bill?

Mr. OVERMAv".. There U nothing iii the bill that takes
away tlie power-dt^! •'•ess , > levy taxes.

Mr. McCORMICK>-*«othin0 whatever.
Air. ROBINSON. T'.ie -remark of tlie Senator jCroin North

Carolina does not in any sense meet-the suggestion that I made.
I repeat that if the power of the. President to .make recom-
meiid<itious to Congress is a constitutional power, then the Con-
gress it»elf can neither add to iior detract from it. Congress
can hot tell the President what he should recommend to it-
But if we see fit to tell the President, .iii spite of the consti-
tutional provisions governing the subject, that he .uiusl.make
recommendations for the levying of new taxes if -the budget is
greater than the estimated revenues, we might on tlie other
huid also suggest to him to make recommendations .for a re-
duction of taxes if the budget is less than the estimated
revenues.

Mr. McCORMlCK. The provisions touching the character of
the budget and the duty of the President were written in the
subcommittee. All Uie aspects of Uie question .to which the
Senator from Arkansas refers were considered by that subcom-
mittee. It wits not our judgment that we should lay upon- the
President the hard-and-fast rule, that if .there were a surplus
he should recommend, and-recommend only, .n •diminution of
taxation. He might consider the .amortization of the public
debt or the oarrying out.of public works.

Air. ROBINSON. Or the discovery of some new means oil
increasing the public -expenditures.

Mr..McCORMlCK. Of course.
Afr. SAIOOT. I Uilnk both the Senator from Arkansas, ami

t!ie Senator from Illinois will be dead long, long years before
such a thing happens.

Mr. ROBINSON. And the Senator from Utah \ \ i l l -bc in the
snme=uiifortunate-.catcgorj\

Mr. SMOOT. No doubt I will.
Air. WATSON of Indiana. I'robablj that is-wliy the Senator

from Arkansas appealed to Providence on the question of a re-
duction of taxation, because, judging from the present outlook,
If taxes are ever reduced it will be by -providential and not con-
gressional actloif.

Mr. McCORAIICK. Mr. President, there are two typographi-
cal errors in the bill, which I ask to have corrected by amend-
ment. I move, on page C, lino 17, that the word "or" be in-
serted after the word " supplemental;"

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secreiarj will slate- tho pro-
posed amendment.

The ASSISTANT SKCIIKTAHY. On page f>, line 17, ins-via Uiu
word "or" after the word "supplemental," ho Unit It Mi l l read:
"An> supplemental or deficiency estimate."

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the (unumln^ut
is agreed to.

Mr, McCORMlCK. On page 30, line 21, I nio\e th.it t l iu lul ie i
"r," at the end of tho \\ord "oflicer," the last \\ord.in tin-
tltle.,bcJStrIcl{CJi-QUt „
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The V1CL PRESIDENT. The proposed amendment will be
stated.

The As>t.isiA.M SIXI.ETAT.Y. On page C, line 21, in title 3,
su.ke out the word " ollicer" and. insert in lieu thereof Uio
word " oltice."

Tlie VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the amendment
is agreed to. - -

Mr. McCORMICK. I have no other amendments to offer, and
Uicre are no committee amendments.

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. Piesideut, I offer the following amend-
ment.

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment will be stated.
The ASSISTANT SECCLTAIIY. Strike out subdivision (b), on

page 7, embraced in lines 3, -1, 0, and C, aud insert in lieu.thereof
. the-following: '

No person appointed b; the director eball be paid a salary In excess
•of fO,<jOu a 3, ear, and not more tbrin tbrec persons appointed b; him
shall be iicld a salary at tbat rale.

Mr. HARRISON". Mr. President, I me Jy desire to say in
this connection that Uiat is following the exact language of the
bill that was passed at the previous session of Congress and
which.was vetoed by President. Wilson. It would seem to'me
'that If at that time the salary was fixed and the number was
.fixed at that salary, certainly in view of,present conditions in
the country and the order of retrenchment that is going on we
ought not.to provide more places at higher salaries. For that
reason I have proposed Uie amendment.

Mr. McCORMICK. Mr. President, I merely wish to repeat
ivhat I have already said by. way of reply to Uie Senator from
Mississippi on Uiat point. The question of the payment of a
salary of $6,000 a year to four persons as aguinst the payment
orf a salary of $5,000 u year to three, persons is one of discretion
aud judgment I very much hope that the amendment offered
by my friend from Mississippi will not be agreed to by the
Senate.

The VICE PRESIDENT. The question is on agreeing to the
amendment proposed by Uie Senator froi;: Mississippi.

On a division, the amendment was a-ejected. ,
Mr. HARRISON. I desire to offer another amendment. On

page G, line 11, I move to strike out '-'?9,000" and Insert
" S7,oOO.'' This is tlie salary to be paid the assistant director.'

I have offered the amendment for the reason that when the
legislation was before the Senate .it the previous session of
Congress it provided for Uie assistant director to be pnid
§7,500 .and the director $10,000. The judgment of the Senate
was that the salary of the assistant director should be $7,,">00
and the judgment of the House was the same. I see no reason
why the salary should be incie«sed at this time $1,300, as I nin
quite sure that there are enough of long, lean, hungry, lanky
Republicans^-^

Mr. SMOOT. And Democrats
Mr. HARRISON. Yes—-
Mr. McCORMICK. More Democrats uo»v.
Mr. HARRISON. Yes; if they should have the audacity to

ask for it, and would take Uie position nnd be glad to serve at.
that salary.

Mr. McCORMICK. In order to put the position within the
reach of Uie Democrats, I aiu willing to accept the amendment.

Mr. HARRISON. I tliauk the Senntor. I was in hopes the
Senator from Illinois would accept the amendment I offered a
moment ago, but on the division I noticed tliat every Democrat
voted to cut down the aujount as a matter of economy. If
any did not so vote, he escaped my eye and I did not see him.
I noticed, too, thnt nil the Republicans present voted tc create
these four additional plucesjit this, very high increase of salary.
I iiiii-gliul-(o see-that tlFe-spifit of-economy -lias-come oveT'the
dreams of the distinguished Senntor from Illinois and that he
accepts my last amendment.

The VICE PRESIDENT. The proposed,amendment will be
stated..

'The ASSISTAKT SECHCT.HIV. The Senntor from Mississippi
moves, on page 6, in lino 13, to strike ci. .?fl,000 and insert
in lieu §7,500.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the amend-
ment Is agreed to. . •

Mr. KING. Mr. President, may I Inquire ot the Senator
\\i\\ ing the bill In clinrgo whether from Uie aggregate " lump-
sum " appropriation there may be created more positions than
now exist in diesc'departments? In other words, is there any
limitation other Umn that rixed by the fjuount appropriated
In this bill upon the number of employees that may be brought
into son loo in the various bureaus ov snbbiircniis created?

Mr. McCORMICK. The Senator, who shared In t'-c labor
UIMM the tir?t bill, will roin«-mbiT thnt there was n limit fixed
for the expenditure. I

Mr. KING. There was n limit of $22.j,000.
Mr. McCORMICK. But there is no other limitation. The

committee at the time iliu bill wus dra\\u did not beliexc that,
creating a bureau de iiuvo, we could iix the exact bul.inta or
the exact number of employees. It was for that reason that
we ir.ed the limit ot $-25,000, aud if Uie Seiutor \sill i-eiuunlici-
that1 was less than the sum we originally proposed to be appro-
priated for the use of the-bureau.

Mr. KIXG. As the Senator said, I \\as on Uie subcommittee
in the former Congress that prepared the budget bill which
was reported to Uie Senate. I have liad no opportunity to
coiuparc Uie provisions of this measure with the bill tinned
at Uie la- * session -of Congress, and njy inquiry is addressed
rather to ascertaining what, if any, change is urade in the bill

'with respect to tlie number of employees provided for to serve
with in tlie budget bureau.

Mr. SMOOT. I will say to my colleague that there i-, :io
question that the $225.000 .will be used if we. get the bill in
operation by Junc-C^-pf this year. What I am afraid of is-that
tlie first year there will be a deficiency. That is Uie oiilv thin:;
Lam afraid of. -

I \\ish to call to the attention of iny colleague now the fact
Uiat there aie already applications fur deficiency appropriations
to Uie amount of .$330,000,006 pending before the Committee on
ApprupriaUons, deficiencies already' existing fur tlie present
fiscal year, and that is only to take care of the deficiencies until
Juue'30. I think b; June 15 the estimated amount of deficiencies
will be nearly-^iWO.OQP.OOO.

Mr. McKELLAR. May I ask tlie Senator from what depart-
.ments they come principally?

Mr. SMOOT. The State Department, the War Depnituient,
the Xavy Department, and nearly every bureau in them.

Mr. McKELLAR. They are coining'in here wholesale?
Mr. SMOOT. I expected, Mr. President, that deuciency esU-

nintes would come iu to a limited amount, but I never thought
Uiey would aggt -. »Jie total whicli iia_s been . cached.

Mr. McKELLAls^ J defideiici estimates come iu in cases
where deficiencies are prohibited by law, or unly iu iii^tnuccs
where the law i>ermits deficiencies?

Mr. SMOOT. I will say to the Senator from Tennessee that
I have taken Uie position that the construction of Uie law—I.
mean technically—does not allow a deficiency of any kind, but
.thiit the Congress-of. the United States must make 1.11 njipi-a-•
priation.

Mr. OVERMAN. Tne Sena'tor fium Utah will admit that a
deficiency may be cceated where Congress requires certain work
to be dune nud provides Uiat an appropriation Kti.ill be made.
Then, of course, the department has to go on and spend the
money.
. Mr. SMOOT. Iu such a case It Is not a deficiency.

Mr. .OVERMAN. I refer to a case where Uie money Is not
provided by an appropriation but Congress directs thnt n cer-
tain thing be done, and the departuent has to do it.

Mr. SMOOT. Yes; of course, Uieie is no doubt.as to tlwt.
Mr. OVERMAN. But I do not tiiink that Cougresi has taken

any sucli action. I can not understand why there should be
deficiency estimates for $500,000,000. We have made the appro-
priations according .to the estimates, aud where .do Uie (tenden-
cies come from? We gave Uie-depnrtments every cent they
asked for.

Mr. SMOOT. No, I will say to Uie Senator we dkT"m*t. do
Uiat.

Mr. OVERMAN. We tried, however, to do what was neces-
sary.

Mr. SSIOOT. We gave them every d_o.ljar that \ve ..Umuglit
they bright to linVe/but wtfdicfiiot give' UieTiT Svtfry dollar Tor
which they asked.

Mr. McKELtfAIl. The Senator is aware, I pre.-.umc, that
under thu construction of the law in mutloi.s hiidi n.s Mib-
sisience f. the Army the department is allowed to incur de-
ficiencies?

Mr. SMOOT. In emergency matters.
Mr. McKELLAR. In emergency matters.
Mr. SMOOT. Yes; but now they ha\e constmed an i-iiit-r-

gency miitter to mean the payment of employees In an onllnnry
bureau, or division of the Government.

Mr. McKELLAR. Wo uiv ut fault in not making the law
perfectly plain, ^u v thul deliciencles may not bu iilluxvud muicr
such circumstances.

Mr. SMCOT. There is notliiiiK left of thu law. With UK)
construction thnt'has >eeu phtec'1. upon it, w'<: ml^l.t jn.-,t a.s \\cll
reiieul it ns_io hn\e It on the stutiiti: hooks.

Mr. KING. Mr. Prcsld 'it, \\c lia\c di^cusbed upon u nuinlii.-r
of occ»sioti:i tlie provision of the statute to whicli thu .Sunatur
from Tennessee nnd the senior Scmitor from Ula:. li:r o i >
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ferred. and to what extent It would be npiiiicfible as a criminal
statute td . ..nisi) employees of the Government who expend
amounts in excess of appropriations uipde by Congress. I think
the stiiteaierit made by the senior Senator from Utah hns been
tlie one iiceepted <renerally by tlie Senate, and his interpretation
of the-statute lias been the one usually accepted, namely, that
the net referred to is a penal stati'te and its provisions are ap-
plicable to those officials, of the -Government who make expendi-
tures in excess of the appropriations made by Congress. Threats
have been .made from time to tiros by members of the Appro-
priations Committee and by other Senators that they would
invoke This peiwl statute if further deficiencies were incurred
by the various departments. It seems to hie that the Appro-
priations Committee ought to call the a.tention of the Attorney
General of the United States .to the various departments and
officials- who have incurred obligations not authorized by Con-
gress, with a view to their prosecution. The only way to
prevent these enormous deficiencies is to refuse to appropriate
to uieet the.n, or send to the penitentiary a number of officials
who violate the law. If there were a few prosecutions, I feel
Mire that this inexcusable practice would cease.

Onr Republican friends, now in charge of the Government,
attempted in the last appropriation bills to enforce economy in
some of .the departments. The Appropriations Committee,
both the Republicans and the Democrats upon the committee,
attempted economies, although .they were too liberal in
many appropriations which were made; but it now transpires
that the Republican officialsjvbo were pledged to economy are
expending money to the extent of hundreds of millions of

1 dollars in excess of the appropriations made by Congress. I
think their conduct is most reprehensible and calls for enrol jal
action against sortie officials In some of the departmer -jnd
bureaus, if the Appropriations Committee fails to .e up
-tltis matter I shall offer a resolution within a few f * Asking
that the matter be-referred. to the Attorney Gene*al for such
action as the facts warrant;

There must be some plan adopted to prevent Government
from being committed by officials not author' . -a to do to the
payment oi' hundreds of millions of dolla* T iese obligations
are incurred, and. then the department-' jtn' mcently send in
their bills and demand that Coup-a • .'egallze their Illegal
acts. _ - ' i!
- ?Ir. SMQPT. "Mr. President-^

The VICE PRESIDENT. D' Mt Junior Senator from Utah
-yield to his colleague?

Mr. KING... I yield.
Mr. SMOOT. I will say to my colleague that as to certain

appropriations which were made .to carry on the Government
until June SO of this year, before six months had elapsed'the
entire amount had been expended and the departments were
TOhnlng on deficiencies. That was also true last year. This
is not the. first time that such a thing has happened. Of course,
my colleague knows that has Iwen almost the usual rule.

Mr. McCORMiCK. Mr. President, let.me invite the attention
of the twin guardians .of the Treasury from the State of Utah
to section 210 of the budget bill.

Mi1. KING. If the [Senator from Illinois intends Jo indulge
In his usual attempts ht humor, I decline to yield. There may
be-a time and place for the humor of the Senator from Illinois.
However, if he intends his remarks as a compliment

Mr. McCORMiCK. He did.' .
Mr. KING.- I..wilLsay. that-I wisii-tbe-Senator -from- Illinois:

would practice a I'ittle economy arid vote with the senior Sena-
tor from-Utah as well as with other Senators from time to time

'who favor1 economy, and arc endeavoring to lift the burden of
taxation that now oppresses the .people.

i wish to say to the Senator from Illinois, since lie has raised
thi« question, that unless he and his parry .practice economy,
the electorate will send to the other body, if not to this, men
•who will carry out economies" and reduce the burdens of tax-
ation which nre now pressing iipon the jwople. It seems to me
tlmr the Senator does not take cognizance of present conditions
in the United States. He does not seem to be much concerned
about how the money Is to be raised to moot 'the deficiencies
that Ifis evident will be created by the present Republican ad-
ministration.

In e^^ry part of the land huPine*? depression exists; bank-
ruptcy threatens thousands of business enterprises. It Is a
serious question where the revenue is to come from to meet the
proper and legitimate expenses of the Government, to say
nothing of the illcjrttimnte and extravagant demands that aro
daily being presented for consideration^ '. .

—•MrrPresldentrrvolwrfonho Inulgct Mil nc tho last session
of Congress; I shall vote for the pending budget bill, I stale i
nov, as 1 stated then, thnt I do not look for Hiiy great reform

to eventuate from the bill. We may have all the budget bills
the w*i. of man can devise, but under our tliecvy of government
imC under the course of legislation which wo have adopted \\-c
can not restrain extravagant appropriations until tlie Ameri-
can people .and. their representatives here earnestly desire
economy and efficiency in the administration of the affairs of
the Government. We can not have economy so long as the
American people demand that Congress shall undertake the
duties of individuals .and assume the responsibilities of the
States. We can. not have economy in the Federal Government
so long as the people believe that the Federal Government is
tlie guardian of .their lives and the author of their fortunes and
misfortunes, and by tlie creation of boards and departments and
bureaus and commissions must take control of the business
and lives and activities of the people. When the Government
is fun as a Government and--when tlie principles of .the Consti-
tution are applied In the affairs of the benprnl Government
then will be reforms and economies. This bill may accomplish
some sligh.t reform, but I predict for it, Mr. President, n sub-
stantial failure, and I predict that the advocates of the measure
will be profoundly disappointed in its operations and In the
results which will flow from It.

The bill was reported to the Senate as amended, and the
amendments were concurred in.

The bill was ordered to be engrossed for n"third reading,
read the third tlire, and passed.




